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NOT CROWDED YET
Not a Bite of

Breakfast Until

LYDIA CRAVEN SURPRISES HER, FATHER MAKING LOVE

TO ANOTHER WOMAN THERE IS EMBARRASSMENT,

BUT LYDIA MAKES TWO REAL FRIENDS Plenty of Room in Heaven, Say

the Statisticians. You Drink Water)

rVS" "
SHEEP'S

CLOTHING

1 By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

I "THE LONE WOLF," "THE BRASS BOWL,"
1 Elc

k. j A JwiA Vw BV

M.thmtlclim ComplU Interring

NEW TIME CARD
No. II leaves Independence att 7:2

(P. M. after connecting with S. P
train No. 853 from Tortland, arrlvt
Monmouth 7:30 P. M.

Train No. 1 leaves Independence,
at 7: A. M., arrives Monmouta 7:10

connects with train for Alrlle.

Train No. 3 leaves Independence,)
nectlng with S. P. train No. 354 from
Corvallla, arrives Monmouth 7:45 A.
If.

Train No. 5 leaves Independence at
8:45 A. M. arrives Monmouth 8:55 A
M. xnnects with train for Dallas.

Train No. 7 leaves Independence,

eys a a'"" of hot wtt
phoiphats prvonU lliniH

and kteps ui fit.
Figures Bawd on th Dlmennlons

Stated In Bible.

The dimension of heaven sro plain

ly Mnted In the lUble, hut lh-- i

creat that no one yvt has breu lihlo

U

Jum as coal, when It burni Lbehind a certain amount of t&l!?

biutlbla material In t tin form!?

SYNOPSIS. A well-bre- d young Englishwoman, nervous and
finds when she boards tho steamer Alsalla, hound from Liv-

erpool to JCew York, that hor stateroom inn to Is Mrs. Aim-Hi- t Heggar-stnl- t,

a fasolnatlntr, wealthy American widow of about, wlxty years.
Tho girl introduces herself as Lucy Carteret ami says site Is going to

America to meet her father. Lucy's behavior puzzles Mrs.

who Is vastly surprised to 11 ml her possessing iimgnllloent
necklace which was stolen from a museum collection some time pre-

viously, nnd passes the news on to her frleml, Quoin, a private de-

tective ou board. Lucy, dressing In the dark lu her stateroom, hears a

mysterious conversation between two men Just outside her window
aud recognizes one of them as Thaddeus Cruven, her father. Amazed,
she hurries up on deck, searches about and finds hlm making love to
Mrs. Merrllees, wealthy, beautiful young widow nml friend of Mrs.

to whom Lucy has Just confessed that she Is really Lydla
Craven.

reduce t hem to figure that cull b
io tho food nnd drink tnk. n a..irmsned bv most teo'le. Ilowevir.

they do Indicate ttiot heaven Is not it day leaves In tho alltuenury
certain amount of lndlgnubi .crowded I'liiee,

The lm.--Is of rnlciiliitloim of th nl'1 lid. which If not completoly J
from tho syitont each d.y JJ;
food for tho millions of bartftrUi!"
la font tho bowels, From ihl ...

of heavfll Is found In Hcveliitlmn

CHAPTER IV. Continued.

But before she could her
wits and slip quietly away Craven ab-

ruptly lifted his fiend and looked dl- -

11:00 A. M. after connecting with S
P. train No. 101 from Portland-N- o.

9 leaves Independence 1:30 P.
21:13: "And ho memtitvd tho city
with tho reed, 12." fiirloni;. The leftovnr wiw(o, tolni uj pJVe

llko poUous are formed and
lino the blood.length and the breadth and the height

of It are equal."
Twelve thousand furlong nro UCU- -"No 1" she insisted when Craven I So It was true Craven liml tiev aien ana women wno rsn't i

lf. arrives Monmouth 1:40 P. M. con- - rectly at his daughter; and now she
nects with No. 852 for Dallas. knew hlm Positively. Though his jaw

dropped, his mouth gaped, and his eyes
No. 11 leaves 2:20 P.M. after con- - stared prominently from a countenance

aectingj wtfth' S. P. train No. 102 froi that In a twinkling darkened portent-CorraUi- s.

ously above the blank pallor of his

promptly ranged himself at her side, mentioned his daughter to his friends Iuk right mut beitin to uk ul!
bth. llefora rating brnahfiui J(M x) fret, or l,.'o0 nil lei. Tin cuhe of

"Let me go for tonight. Tad. I d pre-- Staring son ward, Lydla worked h

fer to be alone to think things out. hands together gently; nnd, watching morning drink a ! of rnl
water with toMpoonful of iib,-- ,"Tomorrow, perhaps" hor closely, the man saw her face fuelsnIrt bosora. ,n very lineament he wasw ik rnnann .nn o phoHphato In It to wash out Z

thirty fet of boweli the Br.,i!IHer smile flashed uncertainly toward tively convulsed. And wisely he held' ' ' Thaddeus Craven of the senipiternallyl"1 Monmouth 8:10 P. M. ul

fncei showed never a 1Ine t0 Lydla as she disappeared round the silence. day's accumulation of poliota Z
I L ...... IL. .shoulder of the deckhouse. "Mrs. Boggarstnff knows," the girlnecia wiun iso. toi lor Airne. declare he wasn't thirty-on- e but a

.TrainNo. 17 leaves Independence, round decade older. Craven delayed, however, barely long said presently, "and Mrs. Merrllee
ium uva r, j inn viuirv
tary rsnal clean, pure and fr.Those who ar subject to irk Ui

this must be taken In order to obtain
th cubic contents of heaven, wlil-i- i

are 4tS).7a't,OSS.(XKl,tHH),tHXI,tl0 ctlblC

feet.
With these figures before Mm one

statistician has fluurod out Just how

much room there U In heaven for each
Individual soul. A Hlngle calculation In

given to prove Just how easy the proc-

ess really Is.
This statistician thinks that the

meeting place of the angels probably
Is tho inoKt spacious and require nt

enough for a word, "Walt here I nnd I dare say by tomorrow all hi4:1 P. M. arte connivtliur with For a moment whose tension lent It
sha'n't be long." acquaintances on the ship will know.the length of many, father and daugh-

ter remained transfixed and staring.

ache, colds, blllousntw. coastijuj.others who wake up with ba.1 u
foul breath, bscktche. rhunuuitj
nM, or have a sour. iu i!m.u

Lydla said nothltig, but watched him So, you see, I'm not violating his con

go with eyes confused with pain, she fldence. Only you spoke of hlm scThen his emotion communicated itself
to the woman in his arms. Startled and who had found herself suddenly rele- - warmly that you made me want you after meals, are urged to in qWtgated from the status of a d to understand." A quaver touched In

motor car from Salem, arrives Mon-mon- th

4:25 P. M.

No. 19 leave Independence 4:55
P. M. arrive Monmouth 5:05 P. M.

Train No. 2 leaves Monmouth 7:15
A, M. arrives Independence 7:25, con
Beets with S. P. train No. 354 for
Portland,

ihiuiiq pi iiiniooo pnotpnsts tin
the drus store, ind begin urnschild to that of a stumbling block in tone; but she persisted: "I'm afraid

wondering, she unveiled her eyes,
caught a shadowed glimpse of the third
figure, disengaged, and drew away. And the path of her fathers ambition, who I've made a great mistake embiir lntnnil sanitation. Thla will tm

very little, but Is sufficient to rt.i.

least half tho total spitee. He deduct
another fourth for HtreetH and open
places, which leaves l:M,l!W.27'-'.iXI- .-

could no longer doubt that he had rassed him horribly, turning up thisCraven suffered this without a sign to
indicate that he had not forgotten her, planned to keep her existence secret way. But I didn't know he was a pas

until his marriage to this Mrs. alerri- - senger. I supposed, of course, he wu

anyone an euthualast on ths tti
Itemember Intlda bathing u am

Important than outalda bat hint a
causa the akin pores do not tta)

maintaining his poise and stare with a OtiO.OOO.iXiO cubic fe-- t for tho actual
dwelling place of the nngrls.lees of the fabulous fortune should be at home In New York"Train No. 4 leaves Monmuth 8:15 fixity that, penetrating Lydla's confu- -

A room 20 foot square contain S.ix)a consummated fact. Much of Peter's charm lav In his InA. M. arrioves Independence 8:25 A ston, stirred her curiosity.
She stood desolate nmid a debris of stinetlve recognition of those timeTaking one step toward him, she

impuniiea inio me diooo, raualt)pn
health, while the bowol aors da Ja
as aoap and hot water cifauar.

train from DaUaM. connects with
arriving 7:25 A. M. illusions, who had never known a moth- - when It is wisest to say nothing. No

cubic feet. Assuming that the dwel-
lings of heaven lire divided Into rooms
20 feet square, there would be exact-

ly 13,02l,.VI4.tXK).iXK),tt"O room. The

paused again, lifted one hand In a ges-
ture at once apologetic and appealing, er, and now had lost a father. Her body could leave everything unsaid In ens and freahena the skin, aa hot vik

and llmeatone phoaphata act on ta
Btomacb. liver, kidneys and bolt

eyes filled. He hadnteven kissed her a way more eloquent of sympatheticand said falteringly, "Daddy "No. leaves Monmouth 9:05 A. M
present number of inhabitant In theafter five years separation ! Resting comprehension. So he stood very stillWith visible effort Craven pulled world Is estimated at approximatelyarms upon the tafrrall, she turned a covertly watching her face and won

arrives Independence 9:15 A. M.
connects with train from Alrlle.

Train No. 8 leaves Monmouth 11:1
l.iMKMKXUXX). Assuming for the tuo--forlorn face to the night-cla- d sea, her doling.

himself together and made an attempt
to speak; but only a husky whisper
rattled in his throat. Then his glance

mood fraught with vast disconsolatlon. "I couldn't help it They forced me inont that this number has ahvnvs ex-

isted In the world each day and that
there are three generations In a cen

A rootraii sounded behind her, and to it the people I lived with in LouA. If. arrives Independence 11:25 a.n veered uncertainly to Mrs. Merrllees.

In Ths Bill.
"I'm afraid," aatd the junior nnW

of the law firm, "that w art a
In our client unnecessary trotiN'

"Oh, that's all rlKht," roJolnM ta
senior membor; "we'll charge blah
lt."ltoaton TranacrlpL

she wheeled sharply about to Join Issue don. I knew it wasn't right, because I

tury, the number of inhabitant forwitn ner ratner. uut it was feter didn't love him. How can one marrv
each century would be S,0tKl,tMXX).Traft who, briskly rounding the deck- - a person one. doesn't love? But when

Train No. 10 leaves Monmouth 1.50 AbruPtlT this last, overcoming her
astonishment, precipitated the sltua- -

P. M. arrives independence 11.00 P. Uon- - The that had shadowe(1If. connects with S. P. train No. 102 her qulsIte face ebbed agalni leavIngPortland. it incomparably fair. She threw back
Assuming nlno that the world has

slsted for 1,000 centuries (scientists
house, pulled up short nt sight of that I wrote to daddy he wouldn't even e

young person, Lydla, with her swer, and I couldn't help It I had to
shoulders back, her chin up, and defl- - run away! And now, of course, he's inve not been able to agree as to theTrain No. 12 leaves Monmouth 2:35 her shoulders and took full advantage

ago of the earth), then the total mnnance in ner eyes. furious with me turning un here likeP. M. arrives Indenendence 2:45 P. Of her inches,
her of Inhabitants In the world amounts"i Deg your paraon " lie peered the bad penny"Really, Miss Carteret" she began ;
to 3.000,000,0(10.0(10.and then her voice of crystal clearness eagerly to make certain; for the moon "Why should he resent that? I don't

was just then thinly veiled in cloud, see why he couldn't have told us h

If. e&Iso connects with S. P. No. 1

for Portland.
Train No. 14 leaves Monmouth at

Many scientists nre of tho opinionbroke in a cool and tinkling laugh. 'Its Miss Carteret, Isn't It?" had a daughter especially one llb that other worlds besides the earth."Oh, do forgive me, Mrs. Merrllees !

:10 P., M. arrives Independence at especially Mars, are Inhabited. Notles, air. xrart, said tne girl qui- - you I It seems to me, the innocent bv-I never dreamed I expected to find
etly, relaxing. "Good evening." stander, that Tad hadn't nnv rlirht te

Hard Prceorlptlon,
Iioctor My dear sir, you muat!ti

your wife some conaldvrablachaupa
oiiee.

Husband Can't do It. doctor; joa1
got it all. Haltlmore Anmrlcan.

, Higher Joy.
Ikdng hampered by strict ptratti

Herbert's chief Joy, up to the niH. had been ths woekly prater b
Ing. When be arrived at the ntdiscretion a wordly minded relat'a
smugs-le- hlm off to a circus. Hertea
came home bursting with Nithuilua

"Oh, mother," he crlel, "If yon ou
went to a clrcua you'd nerw (to to i

prayer meeting again In all your U.V

Kxchange.

o leave out of account the possible in- -I: SO P. M. connects with motor car Ly father alon
tie seemea puzzies Dy ner manner, pose " habitants of other worlds, It Is esti-

mated that 99 of them could be added,started to say something, reconsidered "Don't! We mustn't misludce him
or Salem and Dallas. "Father!" With that iteration of

No. 16 leaves Monmouth at 4:35 BDPefb insolence, Mrs. Merrllees be--

M. arrives Independence 4:45 came once more completely mistress of sharply, then ventured with engaging You're his friend: surely you ought giving a total of 100 worlds like the
earth with 300.000,000,000,000 Inhabni..rf. vritk e.io uerscu ; uuu u ner lone cnea scorn aererence, "It s good to see you up and to make allowances for him, If I can

about again." I'm sure he must have had his rea- itants.. hoii- o- nDon a Presumptuous girl, her look de
"It feels pretty good, thank you," sons good enough reasons, If we onh Dividing the total number of roommanded explanation of the man.

she said, with a smile that gave him knew. Why must he take the world by rtoo.omnio .imo. is leaves Monmouth 6: 10 F. M But Craven had needed no more time
courage. Into his confidence?"arrives Independence 5:20 P. M. to make good his recovery. It was his OW.OOO. the total number of inhabi-

tants, there would he nearly tlvo rooms"Hope I didn't startle you, galumph- - Dumfounrted, Teter stared: then re.No. 20 leaves Monmouth 7:35 P. M familiar self who stepped into this
v reet square nnd with n mil.arrives Independence 7:45 P. M. nreach, amiable, unruffled, perhaps a ing into your solitude without warning, mcmbered himself that woman naturf

Fact is, I was looking for old Tad Cra- - was a singular thing, its mental procven. We're needing a fourth. I don't esses defrlner mnsniiino n,,,iia
ing for each angel.

lie Didn't I hoar that your aoao
poets to be a veterinary?

She Why. no ho hasn't even
Bnaae xoo aevn-may-ca- ; but to bal
ance that there was a not unbecoming suppose you know Craven, though?" Hated, yet Judge."You're right," he asserted meeklvMR I I fAI I AWAY of deference in his voice. "I'm Houae With Double Roof.

By adopting some trot.lml i,i..n t"Oh, yes, I've known Mr. Craven a aner a pause. "Of course you're right Send 10c to Dr. Tierce Invalids Holong time." tve Known Tad Craven a long timf house building, a Florida landowner
has constructed on the hunk. ,.t m..."Iteally? He's a wonder, isn't he?" una pretty well, if he Is a bit older tel. Buffalo, for largo trial package

"Anuric" for kidneys, cures backakTraft exclaimed with enthusiasm. nnd I know he wouldn't do anvthlnc Miami river a dwelling that promisesthe maximum of comfortjveryuuuy s inena not an enemy in uisnonoraDte or calculated to hurt anythe world. I don't believe there's a body. He's not that kind."
la New York.

Hotel Clerk Do lou want a rooa
The house Is described in Popular Me

me silly for a moment. Lydla, I'd no
idea you were on board ; but you seem
already to know Mrs. Merrilees. Eetty,
permit me to present my daughter."

"Your daughter, Tad?" There was
unpropltlous raillery In the woman's
tone.

Craven replied onlyby a bow.
"Do you realize this' Is my first Inti

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduato of the American School ol

Osteopathy, Klrksville, Mo., under
(bonder of the science. Dr. A. T. StID

OCOces: IFIrst floor of the F. A.
Patterson j property, half block west

better-like- d man in New York our Impulsively Lydla's hand wont- ,i with a bathTchanics. It Is of a simple two-ntor- y

frame design, with .i

.New xorK, mat is." to Feter's; but in the lonir instant thni Uncle Hiram Waal. noo. I dost
lour xvew xorni lou see, I've al- - tney sat hand In hand nnd evo to pvp but the roof H double, with n ,.,.,..,' cnlculato I'll bo here Saturday DllH

Princeton Tiger.ways lived in England, and have lots each smiling a trace consciously sic- ruble airspace between, which ...to learn about home." nals of distress showed tn llnr U'livai.. to protect the upper slorv fr,of ndlmo4a C ---- -- ...... .oneer snoimery on my part," Peter ing glance, and within his crusn thr rect heat of the sun. There rn iu DONTCUTOUTaumittea cneerrully. "I meant the pressure of her firm young fingers lea- wide two-stor- y screeti.-- porches(i rniiml t, i.. .. .very sman part or iew lorn, mat we senea until reluctantlv he relniixi. AShoe BoiLCapDedmresr, wnom my mend Mr. Martin tnem.
Hock or Bursitislikes to call the 'idle rich.' If he only "What Is it?" Petor asked gently.

"Only my presumntuousness Inflirt.tnew ! '

mation that you were asking me to be-

come a stepmother?"
"I've much to tell you, Betty," Cra-

ven answered with grave simplicity;
then, turning to his daughter, "Lydia,
Mrs. Merrilees has just done me the
honor to promise to become my wife,
and the truth is"

"To come out!" Mrs. Merrllees sup-
plied Incisively.

He laughed a little awkwardly. "Ex-
actly ! I mean to say, it was ail quite

u," ux( on tlm-- side hoas to get nil the benefit of th,. ,,,,'rth.
""t trade wind whirl, ,rl,,,the summer. The prehes re l un-dc- r

tho double roof, which im3 ov
hanging eaves. Thin siv!,- - t rj.,...

1"But are you?" ing you with my troubles, demandine
FOR

:H.lrJli:M"I'm afraid I'm Idle enough ; but as your sympathy, as If I'd any right

H. D. Buffum & Son
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

House Moving and Repairing a
Specialty All work guaranteed.

- INDEPENDENCE, ORE.
Phone 8311.

for riches, I'm poverty's poor relation." vmuiever Uon is common in Java and fVyl'firwl la r.l..,. .1 ...."But what do you do?" I'm your father's friend, nt h.nt
"Oh, I play a good hand at bridge, Miss Craven, and such as I am il

' "u"i in un; mmiriiii t'urinl
zone, but the house tl, Miami is
SCiw'?if..th0 flrHt "f Itsind in

a fair racket at tennis, and am always you care to think of me as your friendtin hnnH v 11 l ...V. . i Till V ." miKu ouiueuouy j." uc vury Kina not to vnir.

will reduce them and leave no tltmiihei.
Slops lainciiesi promptly. Uori not Wi

ter or remove the luir, and hone n o
worked. 2 a bottle delivered Book 6 Mire

ABSOUWNE, JR.. lor minklnj. dw
liniment lot K,,i,, nmft. torn, elllnl. VtwiVn
Allri pln inl InH.mmnloo. Prk Si nd U
drodtUu or diUicrcd. Will tcU fan mon U 1 "
W. f. YOUNG, P.O.f ., 40t Tempts 8t., Springfield,

in V. 1 S' ns vvel1 us firstuuesu t biiuw up xur umner. xne least I glorious.
JS U .? J i Jt .1 I r ...

unpremeditated. It isn't fifteen min-
utes since we found we ah loved
each other; since when I have been
rather too preoccupied to advise Mrs.
Merrilees of all my affairs. In another

nt;e oi uuieruess navoreu tnis gratu- - ne wouldn't have been a human tfritous account of himself, and the per- - had she lacked coouctrv a ui,uii,.
33

I POPULAR I

S MECHANICS
hour, of course, she would have known.
As it is If the fact of my prior mar

Mine Coal In River Bedn
t has been known for ,, timet large qimntltlen ofanthrncllo coallted in the br,Is of certain

running through the anlhnu-lt- J
u.unuii yvao uy an iuiscnieruneasy ngntonea the Bmlle with
laugh. "In short, I'm what your Eng- - which she regarded him, head Judc-lish friends call a waster. But please matlcally inclined a bit to one sidedon't think that I'm bidding for serious "Mrs. Beggarstaff seems to think well

r 300 riage '
"Tadl" Mrs. Merrilees interjectedARTICLZS consideration." or you '

with a spirit that commanded his def-
erence. "We're neither of us fools.300 "She's kind-hearte- d and enRiix

NERVOUSNESS

AND BLUES
"."cu u"wn ywrs ago. In ti,amused."

i M'i nnnn ! . . w At r. .ILLUSTRA Don't overdo things. You're talking

"I understand," the girl said quietly.
"I didn't mean to bore you, either."
"You didn't ; but you made me thliik
and wonder."
"Why I'm content to be so

"How you do continually crv n,,r.stupidly quite unlike yourself,TIONS self down I What Is one to thinkv
IV. ' "uylklll theLehigh, these deposltH Zare exc, In gvy beln g found In greatesttitles In pockets ni,n ..... .... q .in.

don't care to hear more until you've wnen a man has the grace tn r,nb
humbly of himself. Mix ri.nn n..I

found your bearings ; and I want time
to find mine, into the bargain. That's nver bwl.-i-.

She nodded, with her shadowy smile, with gratitude and Symptom of More Serio". lMJ1"HC rt'w years ,..
A -- l , . . T... . . "UI.U

"j 6"" uuswcreu mat. lou rare music in this wnrhl i"
Sickness., ""i "nve ueen at vmrt tv...certainly take the curse off of It," Traft "Yet you urge your friendship unnnaverred. "f!nnrlnr llfro

fair, isn't it?"
"Nothing more so," he affirmed cheer-full- y,

"Then I'll leave yon to your family
reunion !"

me.'. j & io (,VWU

"It Is all I have to offer," he droppedfor a moment his bantering tone:
Washington Park, 111. "I am tb

mother of four children and have sufFugltlvely Craven's eyes conveyed
super W r ' L 1

.
? of It 1,

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WRITTEN aO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND XT"

A GREAT Continued Story of the World'a" Progreu which you may begin readingat any time, and which will hold yourinterest forever. You are living In the best
year, of the most wonderful age, of what is
doubtless the greatest world in the universe.
A resident of Mars would gladly pay

4i1 flfin FOR ONE YEAR'S

plUUU SUBSCRIPTION
to this magazine.ln order to keep informed of
our progress in Engineering and Mechanic.
Are you reading it ? Two millions of your
neighbors are, and it is the favorite maga-
zine in thousands of the best American
homes. It appeals to all classes old and

the mine: from
what was at once a demand and an
appeal. But before Lydla could re-

spond Mrs. Merrilees anticipated, with
a quick movement crossing to drop her

1. tunem-y-,

pernaps, but not cou-
nterfeit; lightweight, but without alloy "

Then suddenly she was grave again."You are kind," she averred wistfully"and I need friends."

aees h
" ,7 Wlg!ng aver

ror the egotism. The register of my
self-estee- is now subnormal."

"I didn't mean to be unpleasant, Mr
Traft"

"Don't, please. Thus far you've done
me good j but If you say more, betray
the least real interest in me, I'll get
chesty and need taking down again.
And I'm forgetting Craven."

"lie was here only a few minutes
ago, and promised to come back before

" cents a ton
m.iu uh;as'S C0D 3 be as low

ifys to, mm,

fered with fcmaia

trouble, backache,

nervous epells ftn(1

the blues. My chi-

ldren's loud talking

and romping would

make mo bo nervous

I could just tear

everything to pieces

and I would ache

over and feel so bW

that I would not

No Reasn for It.
PollyWhy do vm,

with your fiance? ' 80 mlong."

Do you believe that Thaddeus
Craven Is an honest man? And
doea it occur to you that he may
try to jjet rid of Lydia In orderto Insure the, success of his
projects whatever they may be?

M0llyTo keen .

young men and women.
The "8hop Notes" Department (20 pages)
gives easy ways to do tilings how to make
useful articles for borne and shop, repairs, etc
" Amateur Mechanics " (10 pages ) tells how to
make Mlsfllon furniture, wireless ontfits, boata,
engines, magic, and all the things a boy laves,

t.80 PC YEAR. SINGLE COPIES IS CENTS

"Then may I wait? You don't mind?"
"No,", said the girl. "Indeed. I've

tim '"-"i- u rro; 'n gettlmrnluB impression I don't wr,4-veryoojy to thini.something to tell you. You've nralsed -1 vo to marry ornnf otivnne tOW"him. Judge.

hands lightly upon the girl's shoulders.
"My dear Miss Craven!" she said

with an odd little catch in her voice.
"I'm not sure yet I ought to call you
Lydia; but I'm awfully fond of your
father, and and if I can get over what
doesn't seem an unfair suspicion that
he's kept me too long in the dark
about you, I shall probably marry him."

"I can't wish him greater good for-

tune," said Lydla quietly.
"You are a dear I And so beaut-

ifulI'm jealous. Do you think, Tad,
It is wise to have two blondes In one
family? Don't answer, please. It's a
riddle I must solve to my own satis-
faction before I listen to you again.

0 tne at timon T irl.'n Ti1 PinlchBUl'ljuk your ninoMV vi .now jou on or
writs: roR fbek sample copy todav

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

him to my face, and that makes me
want to tell you. I'm not Lucy Car-
teret, really, Mr. Traft. My name is
Lydla Craven. Thaddeus Craven is
my father."

CattvPOPULAR MECHANICS CO.
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills'
etored mo to health and I want to thai
you for tho trnn,i Ko lr.nn me.

2lO W. Washington St CHICAGO
Easily Chanced.

"Is your portable garage Kntisiw"Oh, I say!" Peter stared incredn. Pose, for the tt"nt; 1
lf

at the lZZ?tory?"
nave had quite a bit of trouble if
worry but it does not affect my yuth"
iul looks. Mw r .... whv do yolousiy.

-- .Not Tad Craven's daughter!
You're serious?"

B. F. SWOPE
Attorney at Law and Notary Public

"Quite."
He nodded. "I see you are. RntI'm serious think it over."Will practice in all courts of the But-

ter who is over six feet.
T"Ull-muc- h,

do you?
m tnlklne bo

vju, yes,- - repuea the suburban
dweller, "it suits me very well and I'm
glad for my wife's Bake that I boughtthe portable kind."

"Why so?"
"She's had it moved half a dozen

times because she didn't think It looked
Wpll frntn tho ntron

well you have surprised me. I don'tWith a transient tightening of her
grasp on Lydla's shoulders, a pressure
that conveyed a hint of friendliness,
the woman turned awe

jook so young and well ? ' I owe it ')

fydia E-- Tinkham rernedi'.
Mrs. Robt. STonEL, Sage Avenue,

Washington Park, Illinois.
If you have any symptom about will

yu would like ta know write to ths

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Ly"";
Maaa., for helpful advice glvenf"

State. Probate matters and collec-
tions given prompt attention.

Office, Cooper Bldg.
Independence, Orecon.

suppose a soul who knows him would
believe Tad Craven anything but a
convinced hachelc-- " -


